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A Modern Slave Sale

A modern slave Kale is thus described by
a traveler: " While at Constantinople we
were particularly struck by the bearing of
two Circassian girls, both white, who were
seated together upon a divan. One of them
seemed scarcely fourteen years old. She
had ttright chestnut hair; long, dark eye-
lashes, which shaded eyes of liquid blue; a
light, well-rounded form and regular fea-
tures, overcast with melancholy. She was a
beauty of the first class. Her companion,
aged eighteen, was slightly less beautiful,
hut was a performer on the kemendja, or
Turkish violin In abdition, she wag recom-
mended on a good cook, seamstress, and
washer. Her brown hair fell to her knees.
She looked at the visitors coolly, and fixed
her eyes on the Egyptian who had come to
buy with an expression which seemed to
ask him to purchase her. Their owner call-
ed attention to their good points, just as if
they were horses, and made them show their
regular pearly teeth. He dwelt also upon
the strict decorum of their antecedents.
The Egyptian however, found fault with
the price—200 Turkish pounds—and took a
black girl for 38, as he simply wanted a
house servant. The sale being completed,
the party were served with pipes aod coffee,
and left the hous ."

Wise Words.

You should never give advice. If the
person to whom you offer it is wise he doesn't
need it; if be isn't he won't take it.

The keenest abuse of our enemies will not
hurt us so inucu iu the nhtiumticm of the
discerning as the injudicious praise of our
friends.

A man should never be asbanied to own
ue has been in the wrong; which w but say-
ing, in other words, that he is wiser to-day
than he was yesterday.

Uou't, covet the possessions of any man
until you are willing to pay tor them the
price which he bus paid; then you will not
need to covet them, for you can go and get
them for yourself.

Be courteous with all, but intimate with
few; and let those few be well tried before
you give them your confidence.

SMILES-
—Sreatly to one's credit—A fat bank book.
—Pastimes for Anthropologists—A scull-

ing^ match.
—A weather prophet says: " Perspiration

never rains. It simply pores."
—When a man attains the age of ninety

years, he may be termed XCklingly old.
—Why is a ship the politest thing in the

world ? Because she always advances with a
bow.

—A paragraph in a Utah newspaper speaks
of a man who narrowly escaped being cart-
ridgized.

—A boy in one of our public schools, hav-
ing been told that a reptile is an animal that
creeps', on being asked the namt of one,
promptly replied, " a baby."

—The editor wrote "The showers last
week, though copious, were not sufficient to
meet the wants of the mill-men," and the
compositor set up " milkmen."

—There is no nonsense about the honest

Deadwitodians. The most vigorous waltzer
at a dance there last week excused himself
at 11:30 because he had a stage-coach to rob
at 12.

—At a social gathering, the question was
asked, " Of what sort of fruit does a quar-
relsome man and wife remind you f" The
young lady who promptly answered. " A
prickly-pear," got the medal.

—They are taking photographs in Paris
that actually wink. This leads to tbo hope
that they will eventually produce them in
such a manner that they can go out in case
of emergency and borrow five dollars.

—An Oregon preacher had one of his
horses stolen, and be went to his study and
prayed that a quickened conscience might
oblige the thief to return it. That very
night the fellow returned and—stole the
other.

—An old bachelor recently gave the fol
lowing toast, " Woman—the morning star
of infancy, the day star of manhood, the
evening star of age. Bless our stars, and
may they always be kept at telescope dis-
tance. "

—An Iowa woman was widowed because
her husband wore brown socks, the coloring
matter of which poisoned him. The dealers
are having such a rush ilow on colored sock;'
tbat fresh lots have been ordered, and the
business is just booming.

—" You old vulture, you," she exclaimed,
when be hinted that five bonnets per annum
wore about enough for any ordinary woman.
Next day when he relented and told her to
order a sixth, it would have made an angel
smile to hear her sweetly call him " Birdie."

—A man in Jersey City died the other day
from hydrnpho), '.% eleven years after a dog
had bitten him. Next we know a man will
be having the Jim Jams ten years after he
has sworn off, anil think how embarrassing
tbat would be. This sort of thing must be
stopped.

—Miss Jones was about to marry a mili-
tary officer, much to her mother's displeas-
ure, "Why, my dear child," said the lat-
ter, " don't you know war may b» declared
at any moment, and take bitn away for-
ever!" "Very well," was the answer, "a
widow of seventeen—whet could be more
poetic?"

—Why are red roses red ?
- For roses once were white,

Because the loving nightingales
Sang on their thorns at night; -

Sang till the blood they shed
Had dyed the roses red.

It reads prettily, but anybody who has
sampled a tack left on a chair by a small
boy will gee at a glance tbat even nightin-
gales are not big enouhg idiots to sit down
on a tborn and sing.

—A Galveston man met a gentleman from
nortbern Texas, and asked bow a certain
mutual friend was coming on. " He 1B do-
ing very well," was the reply. " What busi-
ness is he at!" "He has got the softest
thing in the world of it. Ho bought a lot of
Mexican donkeys at San Antonio for $3 a
piece, and having taken them up to his
ranch be clears $27 a head on them." "Do
they bring such high prices I" " No, but he
iets the railroad trains run over them, and
the company has to pay him 130 a piece for
them. '

T H E

Hoboken Coal Co.,
dealers in

SCR ANTON,
LEH1GH,

AND

OTHEU COALS
RETAIL YARD, on D., L. & W

Railroad, Corner Grove and 19th
Sts., Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons

Families and Manufactories supplied
•vith the best qualities of Coal

At the Lowest Rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
Supplied with

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their Wharves at Hobokeu,

Offices—At Yard, cor. Grove and 19th sts •
Cor. Bay st. and Newark Avenue. Jer-
sey City. Room 8, U l BROADWAY.
N.Y. Gen'l Office, BANK BUILDINGr.
Cor. Newark and Hudson sts,, P. O- Box
247.

PRICE ONE CENT.

THEY ALL DO AGREE
THAT

J.&W. OBREITEB
164 WASHINGTON-ST, .

•ET 4TH AND 5TM «TS,
Sell the

BEST CIGA?.S IN THE CITY.

7 Connecticut eigaro for • • M r
6 Mixed clears for • • - 84e
& Harana favorites for • • tit
4 Fine Havana** fur « • • 25«
8 Genuine clear H arenas • • 86e

Etc, Etc, Etc.,
Just out! Little Havana Champion.

o cents each or (5 for 25 cents.
Extra inducements offered to box cus-

tomers.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

SOILED 0LEXEATHER
and SARATOGA. TRUNKS

-AT—

Less than cost !
—AT—

jazar i u
147 & 149 Bloomfield St.,-

HOBOKEN, N. J.

(i K < >. ' HE 11 A; Y, P r o p r

J O H N J D K V L T J ,

IV o. 1 WALL
Yorlc.

10.J WASHINGTON STKEKT,
Near City Hall. H o b o k e n .

Kruui-h Office Opposite, the Monastery,
West Hoboki'ii.

Orders promptly attended to (lay or night.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

3. HAMILTON. Jr., Prop.
J. H. PRICHARD. Manager

WM N. PAKSLOW.
General Furnishing .

UNDERTAKER
99 Washington-st., Hoboken.

Order? Promptly Attended to, DA'S'
or NIGHT.

THE "WIGWAM"

WINE STORE,
50 W-ashiagton-st. Hoboken.

I». q i l l tK, Proprietor

1S64. 188O.

THOMAS SLOYAN,
Deaier in

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars
Large stock constantly on hand.

Cor. WILLOW AND FIRST-STS,
KOBOKLKN.

AGRNT FOR

Thomas C. Lyman's Ales & Porters,

DENTIST
128 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN.
O-AS ADMINISTBRKD.

,

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,
Wholesale dealer in

LUMBER, TIMBER, BRICK, LATH.
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Sand, A c

Yard at Fifth Street Dock,
HOBOKEN. N. 3.

) 'ceep on hat.d Yellow Pine Timber, St«r
Plank, Ceiliug, Flooring, dec.
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greatest sacrifices they can make ko
Heaven, and the best evidence they can
furnish of appreciating p.-ist fitvors, is to
sit down and surfeit themselves with
the present good things, and fill up on
clams. Even though the latter was out
of season, and consequently unpalatable.

pure ami noble woman in existence if between the belting and wheel, and his heart

such charges weieeven considered by the
public, let alone any notice being taken
bv the Trustees.

was completely torn from his body.

ons

—Ralph B. Earl, son of City Treasurer
Earl of Jersey City, was arrested on Thurs

Tl,eol, i.r.^.a> embodied.., the seuml-1 <**F •norning. charged with <"»l»""»g •
ami miscrublv-written letter, cover J ! » " of diamond eardrop,, valued at ».,K1.

tlie whole maje department of the school,
He was bailed by his father for examination.

—"The Arkansas Traveler," with F. G,

—No CORREHPOMIENOE will l>e pulilisheii unless |
accompanied with the name of the writer. Not'
necessarily for publication, Ixit us a matter of | fish for the next season W e, however,
seeurity to ourselves, ^ J ^ . , {() d i s (1 ( )V( . r a n y a f f l , l i l y | w t w c L . n

I prayers and clams. The' enterprising
manager will have an extra matinee, and
will insinuate that the latest and most
approved plan of praising the Lord is to
visit Sarah Bernliardt or spend two hours
gazing on the emaciated limbs of a worn
out corps de htlU t. We don't know how
Ibis character reconciles the public to
bis views, but the theatres are crowded
nevertheless. The thousand oilier ways
and means of prostituting tiii> day of all
days cannot be reviewed at present, bill
none the less exi-t. We how turn tn
the few—the very few —who are obliged
to do the praying for the whole connm
uily, and who are ottliiiics pretty h mi
pressed, as many of them arc not ex-
perts by any means. Heaven help the
offender wider the fiivuinsiaiio.es.

We have not reviewed tins MIIIJTI
just for fun, nor do we want to be con-

THANKSGIVING DAY

Next Thursday, the 2/>th instant, is the
'lay set apart by His Excellency Gover-
nor McClellan, for the people of New
Jersey to return thanks for ' the many
blessings received during; the past year.
This is a lime-honored custom anil the
intentions of its'observance could not be
more 'praiseworthy. But people now-a-
days have such peculiar ideas of what con-
stitutes praising the Almighty and re-
turning Him thanks, that the honest ob-
servance.of Thanksgiving is Hale more
than a farce, and, outside of constituiintr
a little rest to the over-worked mechanic,
clerk, or shop-girl, has no advantages
What is intended by our executives
throughout the length anil breadth of the
laud to be a grand national Sunday, as it
w•••", bus been construed by the great
majority of the masses to mean a grand
holiday, or in othei 'words, a day of
amusement, joy, and gaiety. There can
be no doubt about how this one period
in the year should be observed. The act
ual ways and means urc proseribtd, and
piainiy mia uown With » special request
that they be fulfilled Some would-be
philosophers have such peculiar ideas
about the Sabbath and its uses, and will
accept,only one definition, that is, that it
is a day of rest and the rest to be of what-
ever nature the individual may prefer.
Many crawl out of observing the seventh
day on the foregoing plea, and if they
choose to sleep, lounge about, visit parks,
etc., they pronounce whatever their pre-
ference may be rest, and a consequent
observance of the day. There i.s no such
loop hole in the coming anniversary, and
yet we will flnd full-grown men, who are
credited with some intelligence and con
science, who think it will just please
the Lord to play a game of foot ball, with
the accompanying blasphemy; etc., on
the occasion; or if they go on a big link
with the other natural excesses, He will
be delighted. Again, others of a more
ingenious and speculative turn of mind,
will offer extra attractions in their busi
ness and think that Providence ought to
be satisfied if they are profitting by the
occasion set apart to His glorification.
We have also the funny Thankngiver,
who will select this one day from the
865 to parade the streets In the most
ridiculous and fantastic costumes Imagin-
able, and beg during day-light under a
mask that the night and darkness when
masks are not needed may be made more
hideous and the scenes more revolting.
These justly named rag-muffins have the
most extravagant ideas of praising an all-
wise and all-seeing Master, and actually
presume to consider their observance of
the day as the proper thing. We have also
the more private but no less objectionable
class of gormandizers, who believe the

le day must be observed, and the pro-, where no less than ten or twel.c young, c h a n f | . a u a s „ K j t / , h ( w l i p e n t h e a t t r a c t i o l ,
•rbial "chowder tietul" must celebrate. | ladies are engaged, among whom are the j ̂  ^ VVl | l l i s ( i r t b e a t r e the past week.

This style of praise should cctyiin-j daughters or oislers of our most respect- j C l 0 W ( ] e ( 1 |1))Uses have been the result of the
ly prove acceptable and increase thr able an I respected citizens These people e l l g a g e i n e u t of this prominent and jmpular
*'catch" and reduce the (nice of shell- have all suffered more or less peace of !„,.,„(

mind by ..such a sweeping accusation asj _-c<mV," No. 175. Washington street, is the
that tna'dc by the " poor wronged married him ton o\\-t«r b >use of this city, and "Con"

' is a first-class caterer, attentive and poliU
to his patrons, and his place is now the pop-

and are entitled to redress.
Fur this reason we chiim
woinail,'

the Hoard
should endeavor l<> discover that " poor
manii'ii woman," who, if she cannot
substantial!1 h< insinuation^, should be

ade to feel tluit she or no person else

ular ri'.-oif for all lovers of oysters who like
them properly served

—John Mci'ullough began a brilliant re-
vival of " Virginius" at the Havurly's Fifth
Avenue Theatre last Monday night. The

can, with impunity, assail the digmiy. | p | i y h a g , ) e ( m mn>r[lly ^ every shred of
iii.nor, and respectability of mir lMll>lil; | M.e l l (, ry having been newly painted for it.
school. ! Matinee this afternoon.

. '*" ' —The 28-year oM son of *x Poonnaster
DOES P R O T E C T I O N P R O T E C T ? ; P o w l p s s h a s b e e l l I I l i g s i l l g s j , K . e Oetol.ei 5th

He was a sailuiaker and lived in New York,
ami as lie vis ted bis parents only at long in-
tervals, they ilia* not know of his ilisarpear-
knee until last Sunday.

— 1 lie members of No. 3 Engine Company
will receive their bose carriage on Wed-

. . , . , , t nesilay evening from Jersey City, where it
2.V2 NX, emp oung 2,05; , » > ham s, fort. , J , • . j *'i » i Th«

' ' '• • -• ' ' ' has been newly painted and decorated. Hie

The number of persons engaged in
aiiriciiitiire in thoevcral Slates, as shown
by ilie census of INTO, was V.CJl-lTl, fot
wiiniii no legislation has. protected on a
single pl-oicct. The number of establish
incuts engaged 'in manufacturing was

sidered as moralize! We think, on the
whole, our olVscrvulinns prove that the
natural tendency in this mundane sphere
is not only to do wroiiu', hut to seleci
Uod's own day for that purpose.

ANONYMOU3 LETTERS

The derogatory rumors in circulation
for some months concerning the female
principal of No. IJ School seems to have
furnished a channel by which some evil-
disposed person nr persons have attempted
to gratify a real or funded wrong at the
cost of the reputation of every attache of
the school. We refer to the anonymous
communication received at the 'office of
Justice Kus<d), last week, asking lhai
another case be investigated in No, 8
School. The letter, as we heretofore
stated, was not signed, nor did it refer to
any particular teacher. The author could
hardly approach so grave a subject in a
more indefinite manner if he or Am tried.
We ha 'e always viewed rnony nous com-
munications us stalls in the dark and un-
worthy of any but the most contemptible
natures, and are disposed to consider the
author in this ease the quintessence of
everything low and ignorant. A. glance
at the Composition and orthography will
prove the latter, and. plainly reveals how
uncongenial anything of an educational
turn <nust have always proved to the
writer, while the sentiment expressed in-
dicates too plainly that the author is the
" poor married woman " and consequent
victim. Unless this ignorant and "poor
married woman " is ashamed of her epis-
tolary correspondence, she certainly has

whiiin, and to whom. I he- ~),!t'2'.2,4Tl inust.i

p,iV a lax <ui tlitir products , so tli'at Ibe

gentlemen who run the 252.14S manufac-
turing establishments may employ 3,051$,-
!)!)li o|)eralives, and yet the ltcpiililifiiii
party insist ih.it the 5,'.122.471 agricul-
tural'i>ts> without any protection,' shall
assist in paving out of their earning a
Injiii union,,! uw t>roli>cli<in on the goods
made in these 252,148 tnannfactiinng
establishments.. Is the majority to 0e
thus " bull-dozed'.' by the minority?

—R. A. OSMKH. Supreme Treasurer of
the Ivni^hts'of Honor for the past four
years ninl a leading and influential citizen
of Jamestown, N. Y., died at Atlanta,Ga ,
.Monday evening, of 'consumption. He
served in the late war; bad been President
of Jamestown village; was -chairman of
the Republican County" Committee and
held other positions of responsibility and
trust, licfoie leaving for the South be

I resigned- his position on the. Republi-
can elecloi.il ticket of New York State.

DIED.
KERR.-At Hoboken, on Friday morning, No-

vember 19, 181*1, Louise, wife of Edwin J.
KBIT.
Funeral from her late residence, XU Bloom-

arrivul will be duly celebrated the following
day by, a elatn chowder.

—The annual ball of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, No. 10, takes place at Odd Fel-
lows' Hull liext Tuesday evening, and v>o-
raises to be a gala affair. President Mulling
ami an efficient committee have been making
grand preparation* for a month past.

—The members of tbe Unique Social Club
atrlaneeOiiil Fellows'Hall, Monday evening
This organization has established such a
creditable reputation that it is only m-et-s-
«ary to state that the coining event: will be
as entertaining and conducted in their usual
stjle.

—Louis Becker, proprietor of the Palisade'
Cemetery at Union Hill, intends applying to
the Legislature for a charter.for a company
which intends erecting and conducting a
crematory on b s premises. Tbe slock of the
company will be held principally by capital-
ists in Jersey City.

—Manager Weber played a first class com-
peny to crowded houses the past week, anil
promises unusual attractions for Monday
evening. TlieOermmiia Garden is at present
the most popular family resort in the city.
A pleasant hour or two can be passed tbero
any evening. An extra matinee- will begiven
Thursday ai 2 P. M.

—The waiters and bartenders of Hoboken,
of the German persuasion, are invited to

field street, Hobokeii, Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

LACONICS.

—^United States Revenue Col lee or Ha-

no good grounds for keeping her name I ,,,. , . „ , ,. „ . . „,
6 7 ' I —The Hiniurl ball of the Hoboken Turn

dark while exposing her 'terrible wrongs"and expecting assistance and sympathy, eVeninK. was largely attended and proved
while the School Board are in no position {pleasant enough to keep the ({uests in good
to discover the teacher to be investigated
nor does the Board or public know the

meet at the National Hall, No. 145 Washing-
ton street, this evening at 8 o'clock. The
object of the meeting is to organize a society
for tbe protection and benefit of its mem
beers. All interested in the movement are re-
quested to tm present.

- —In the Court of Errors and Appeals in
Trenton, on Wednesday, the'case of Frances
Grace and Catharine Ward et al. vs. The
Executors of Joseph L. Lewis, the Hoboken
millionaire, went off for tbe term on account
of tbe absence of Mr. Pierr«po«t, who repre-
sents tbe Government. It involves a contest
against the will brought by the relatives of
tbe deceased.

—The wife of City Treasure Benta died
on Monday of dropsy, and was buried from
her late residence Thursday afternoon. The
funeral was attended by a large circle of
relatives and friends. A delegation of city
officials attended anil offered tbeir since) e
sympathies for the bereeved City Treasurer,

, , . . ... . ! Hev. Mr. Molin officiated. The body wast
fly, wheel in a sausage factory at WeeUwk tltkpn r o l n e ^ulbtrar) Cmnetery, Long

shorn, ut Newark, visited District Collector
Reiil yesteriiuy, and instxue ed him tt» make
a careful c«nva-8 of every house in his dis-
trict and report the result.

—Itev. D. R. Lowrie will preach in the
First M. B. Church to-morrow. Morning
subject, "Thanksgiving;" evening, "Wrong
Made Right." A popular service of goog
before the evening sermon.

Verein. at Odd Fellows' Hall, last Sunday

humor until broad daj light

—John Mooney, while at work i.ear the
sufferer. The most disreputable person
could ruin the peace of mind of the most en Thursday morning, bad. his hair caught Island, for interment.
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Obituary
It becomes our painful duty to announce

the demise of Mrs. Louise K«rr, wife of
School Trustee.K. J. Kerr, one of HoboketVg
must estimable ladies, which sad event took
place at ber late residence, i>U* liiuomfleld
street, yesterday morning at b o'clock. The j
well established reputation of the deceased
for cliarity, and every other enobling virtue,
leaves little for our buinblu pen to add. She
wus recognised as foremost in any and every
niovement suggested for the benefit of others,
and was ever ready utid willing to contrib-
ute to their comfort and h.ppine**, even
at tbe sacrifice of her own. She was, tie
sides, .-><! conscientious and painstaking in tht
discharge of ofttimas thankless missions that
she was seldoiil idle, and many umong poor
and helpless will « ncerely regret, and suitor
from her untimely taking off. The prominent
part she played in church and charitable
affairs were, however, nev«r allowed to in-
terfere .with her home duties, and it was in
this sacred circle that her virtues and ex-
emplary life show brightest.

Tlie diiv ct circumstances of ber death are
extremely painful the contemplate. Sim
was visiting the residence of her sisters, No.
'AH Blooiutisld street,ia»t Sunday afternoon,
and wus never happier or appnently in bet
t^r health. As she was about starting for
borne, however, sue was suddenly overcome
with a .li/./.,ne-s in the head, and sank into
n cliair in the presence of her alarmed
relatives. Dr. L/liabert, the family (jliysi-
ciiiii, was immediately summone I, and all
that bis skill could t>ug(ii'st wus promptly
earritfd out, but to nil purpose, and she was
ut u lute .hour removed to her own residence.
<)u tli« following day, owing to no favorable
cliuiit;!? iii tier condition, it was deeniw] •»}-
visible to secui*» the opinion of another ,>hy
tiici'in, uud Dr. Ull'irm, of Jersey City
Heights, vvus culled in. From that . tituts
until tiie hour of ber death she remained
tboiou^lily prostrated, and at tnuvs uncoii-
M'itui-i, u»d wii«u not so, suffering'tbe most
Iht.MiM) agony, which she bore without n
umrniur. On Thursday, as a list recourne,
l'rif. 1/louns, of Ne,vv York, wus induced to
VIML the put lent. He coincided witb tho
Hie o-jumm uud course pursued by tue at
tf.i.liu^ physii'tuns. !Sli»! ilitn linijern i until
the' following moi'iiiu^, wlit'ii dtwtli, kiinl
uudi'i' s imu circumstance'!, put uu end to
ber sulFei'iiig.

l'ne iuneiiil will tuke place-from Uer late
re-.idcnco to-morrow afternoon at '£ o'clock.
Ibe Hev. W. S, Ocioilno, ot the Fust Bap
tist I.'UUITII, and tbe R'V. G: <',. liou^hion,.
of Tiiuuy Church, will officiate. The re-
in nii-a will be t ikcii U> On* iiob.ikcii Ceuiu
tery i'uv interiiKMii.

The Castle Point's Reception
Tin' members of tbe Castle Point B>>at

Club receive! their friends to the number of
about one hundred cnuple1 Thursday ev«ti-
iii[4 at d i d Fellows' tittll, und gave them
such a reception as will long bo reioemlwed.
Tbe gentleman of this youritj yet decidedly
popular organization have,in the short space
of two years, forced their club to a foremost
place in aquatic as well at in social circles.
The hall was elegantly docoruted. the walls
anil ceilings bearing appropriate mottoes,
neatly mounted ou shield designs. The
chandelier and balcony were also tss'tifully
draped with flags and bunting, wuile liu=e
rus.ic floral baskets were »usp«iide I from
the former. A single .scull stiell wns mount
ed under the band stmid, producing a line
effect. Major VVoerner furnished the sup
per, which was in keeping with the general
excellence, and was apparently heartily en-
joyed. Frank C. Roberts directed tbe fes-
tivities, aided by A. W, (Jiltnore andu corps
of assistants. The reception of guests was
principally in charge of Ooorge H. Bell, and
could not have been placed iu more efficient

<<f attentive hands. We congratulate the
" C. P.'a" on their second social success

- - - * . ^ * . - — • - • ,

The Tennessecans.
A concert will be given this afternoon

at No. 4 School, Park avenue, between Fifth
and Hixth streets, for the benefit of the
Hoboken. Teachers' Library, by the Original
Tennesseeansand Colored Concert Company,
who will appear in a choice programme of
old plantation melodies. The committee
have been at great expense to obtain this
company of singers, and have also induced
them to make the admission to the matiuee
for all scholars at 10 cents. Iu the evening
they will give an entertainment at the First
Baptist Church with an entire change of
programme. So parents, let, your children
go to the ID itinee and have ii hearty luugh.
HS the singers will give several songs f jr th,e
special benefit of scholars.

- - ~ * « . - - . •

The McGibeny Family
The McGibeny family, nine in number,

known throughout the country as the musi-
cal wonders, have been secured liy the Rev.
D. It Low'rie, and will pjve two of their
recherche entertainments at the First M. E.
1 hureh on Friday evening, the 20* h inst., and
the afternoon following. Pmfessor McGib-
eny conducts the entertfiiii'uetit, in which
his wife ami seven children take part—euch
one an »rtist in his or her particular line.
Considering that the largest, hulls m the
United States have been found .tivi KHIHII to
ncc-oni.nod/ite the multitude which thronged
to heir and set* these t;reat iirtiMs, we are
satisiled tlm' t!i<» church will ho filled to
over-flowing, and would advise people to go
early.

—Ex Mayor Van R"ipen, ex Judge Q.mife
mud I. L, Vandeibilt were, nppoiuted, on
Mond iy, by Judge Knttpp iu the Hmli-on
Oouiily Supremii Court, counni^ioners to
condemn lands for the new l'inus> Ivunia

iMd cut through Berg«n H. 11.

THE

Latest Arrival.
Don't fail to call and examine our importa-

tions of

—AND -

Selected Coffees
JUST All RIVED.

[Excellent NrwCrop
OOLONG,

JAPAN,

IMPERIAL,

Y'N'G HVSON,

N(J. B'KFST,

MIXKD;

OLD HYSON.

mm
OYSTEK HOUSE

175 Washington St.,

SANDERS & CARROLL,

C'oi 10th fit. «e Park Ave<

FKKD'K SANDERS. > T]nhohpil
EDWARD CARROLL. I / " UUL hCU-

WALLA.0E'S

Prof, J. Wallace <fe Daughter
Have re-opened their. DANCING ACADEMY ai

the

FRANKLIN LYCK.UM,-
Blonmfleld St.. near 8th, Hoboken,

»nd will continue every TUESDAY 4 FRIDAY

during the Seanon.

B.i , It In and Mil Sis.,

K A M l l . t I S A N O 1 ' A l C r i l - S • \'VV. \\

CHE.

fljod Teis, 30. 35, k 40o. per 11).
It will pay you well t<> cull and examine our

MeW C r o p T e a 9 before pun-Uasinj,' else-
wlu-iv.,

our Coffees are the Finest. Im-
OOrted • We purchase only naturally ripened
t'oftces, ami that is one of the principal reasons
which causes oiirt'offecs to lie pnlVrrt'il to all
OIIIITS. and jfiv.'s iiurs tin1 H ich
llaviiiji which others lai'k.
Mi:;ir» -(-hi iit N. Y. Kcflnt'iV Pi

HANDSOME PRESENTS,
(J1.I^-\V;IIC, Crockery , Vil.-cs,

e tc . , given jiwuv to all patrons .
C*'"!! is the KayiiiK <if iiiany. that our syslcii)' 1

of •fivinifawn.v presents is simply a fraud, and |
that \vi are only liuinlmntriiig t lio people, If we,
were a small COIU'CIII, this argument niiglit be
con^iden'tl tnie, Knt taking int'i <'onsidt*ration
the iiiajfiiiludi'<if mir InisimMs. ihnvlii'.'now over
ONE H U N P Q K D BRANCH RETAIL
H O U S E S i» the V. S.i. you will easily we that
H sniall ]>ere.«'ntaK<' 'if profit on mir enormous
sah*s rinply pays 'us, ami enables us ID di.-al
Wore .Liberally w i t ! l l-'ur eusionn'rh than
any •otheccotu'ern in tin- U S

All we ask is a fnir I rial, and it flip poods are
n o t f i i i i i n l t i i 1 « ' a ^ i ' " j • ! • < • « ' i i t < ' ' l , t i l - . ' M M U C V ' w i l l
I n 1 i i ' I i i i i d i ' i l i l l e v e r y i - a s e .

•Tin-: "(TiiKAT
Atlantic and Pacific

TF.A COMPANY,

Hours of Tuition:
From 4 till d P. M. for I^aflies, Misses and Mas

tPi"S; anil from 7:30 till i(::W in the evening for
Ladies and Uentlenien. Private ijPKSons Riveu
as d F b
at

required For particulars enquire as above
SIR,. WALLACE'S Residence. 270'Harden St

WEBER'S

GEEMANIA THEATRE,
AND

.vo.s. us 7f> 74 uvnsoy ST.,

Th" the city.

Sew company even' iVeek. Clianp' of
uj every Monday and Thursday.

JO II N F. O'HARA.

UNDERTAKER,
l'*U 11'fishhnjtim >tiwt.

Bet, 3d and 4th Sts.. ' . Hobokon.

58 WASHINGTON TREET,
l id . 1st &'M "U.. Hi-lx-kcn, >. J.

PHIN('IPAL WAREHOUSE,

A XI) TLHXHALLK,

IV-2 iV1 1VI'WYishimi-UMi St

Srape-Vine Sample, Room-
NO. 35 WASHINGTON ST.,

t or. Xe,w;irk Mnrt, H o b o k e n

Orders Attended to. Day cr Night.

HEXAMER'S

Smith's Market
r •

iLive and Dressed Poultry,j.Mm-M. F b ,un , j> i . I H,

First.-classWiries,Liquors &• Cigars
M,v.ns ON HAND :

• i

llrsf fool Tabti' in t'w Citji. l

H O B O K E N

Fish. Freah, Smoked & Salt EVANS,
MKAT AXt. <-<.rXTKv| W i n e & L a g e | .

PRODUCE,

.VKo, îU kinds of liaine in their Season.

(iARDEN STUEKT,
("or Third St.. Hotoolcen, NT. . 1 .

SALOON,

No. 48 Blooinfield Rt,, cor. First.
The Latest Improved Billiard untl I'ool

Tables.

BOARDING, LIVER?,
$ule & Exchange Stables,

103,105,107.109,111 Hudson St.
74. 76 & 78 RIVER ST.,

lVt. id and M Sis., IIol>olcen.
The lcadinp equestriftii estahlishmpnt in Ancrirt

Fine »n<l well -trained Indies'ami gents' sad, 11/-
horw* to let.

A.1! kind* i j horses for sale Term* moderat*.
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MR. SLINKER'S BABY.
HV MAX ADKLKK.

When the baby was about four months
old, Mrs. Slinker one day said to Mr. Slinker:

"Darling, don't you think baby ought to
h.we a dear little carriage, so that he can go
out for the air f "

"Certainly: of course," said Mr. Slinker.
" He ought to have one by all means. I'll
get him one tomorrow. One with a cover,
and a handle to pull with, and two wheels,
and ,,

"Hottiro wheels, Henry. You wouldn't
liave your only child riding about on two
wheels, I hope."

"I don't know; the thought never struck
me. Well, then say one wheel; a sort of a
wheelbarrow, I s'pcwe you want."

"Certainly not, Mr. Slinker ! A wheel-
barrow ! Are you capable of putting your
son, your own flesh and blood, grandson of
my father. Judge Hidetihooper, in a wbeel-
l>arrow ! It in simply monstrous ! "

" Now be calm, Mary. There is no cause
for excitoment. Make it three wheels then.
Two behind and one in front to steer by !
Be elegant, won't it ? I'll get it the first
thing in the morning ! "

" You will not get it, sir, while I am your
wife ! Have you no affections for the un
fortunate infant whom you have brought
into the world/ For ray pirt I shall never
consent that he shall be sent into the public
street to blush because his father hugged his
g >1(1 to his bosom and begrudged the child a
decent number of wheels."

." Hugueil my gold, Mary? Begrudged him
wUi'eU > You surprise me! "

" It's a downright shame! I thought you
would l»e glad to buy the poor bah" a re
speotahle vehicle in which to take an airing
I never dreamut that you would persist in
denying him the necessary number of
wheels!" Ami Mrs. Blinker began to cry.

'•If you will be so kind as to name the
precise number of wheels' that you woul 1
like to have, Mrs. Slinker, I will get them if
it sends rue into bankruptcy. Put-it down!
an a ..piece of pnper. You may havens irmnj
wheeU as you conaider necesiary, from six-
teen up to one hundred and twenty ? "

"You know thatsixteen wheels would be
perfectly ridiculous ! You want to bring
the whole thing into contempt. You bate
me, and tbe baby, and all of us; you know
you do! "

" Now, trj and restrain your feelings, my
love. You are too much excited. You shall
*o down to the store, and select the kind of
coach you want. Pick out tbe handsomest
one you can find, and I'll buy a goat to hitch
to it, so that baby Can learn to drive."

"A goat ! I knew it! Y< i want to kill
tbe poor child. You are an unnatural father!
You know very well that a goat would be-
come infuriated and run away and dash baby
out on the pavement, and then turn on him,
and charge, and butt him to death ! It is
perfectly hidious for you to suggest such a
thing !"

"Well, then, my love, suppose we drop
the idea of a goat, and get a dog—a noble,
highly-trained dog, who will learn to love
tbe child and to jump in and rescue it when
it it drowning."

'• Drowning ? Ab, ha !" laughed Mr*
Slicker, hysterically " You contemplate
trying to drown your only son, do you ?
Determined to destroy hi* poor young life
by some means! I shall ask father if I can-
not get a divorce. If a woman cannot ob-
tain a divorce from a man who would put
his child in a wheelbarrow, have h'ra butted
by a goat, and theu drowned, it is perfectly
useless to talk about there being any justice
m this country!"

" My dear, you are allowing yourself to
become unnecessarily agitated. Come, now,
suppose we say no more about it, and I will
take tbe baby myself, and we will all go
down and spend the day with his grand-
mother. Be splendid, won't it ?"

. " You have remarkable ideas of splendor!
How will you take baby without a coach I
Do you propose to put him in a soap-box
and drag him through the street with a
string > Possibly you intend to pack him in
a pillow case and carry him over shoulder!
Mr. 8linker.-1 give you definite notice that
the grand-sou of Judge Hidenhooper shall
nmer be conveyed through the public high-
way in a pillow-case excepting over my
dead body! You must murder me as well
as my child,"

"I thought, may be," said Mr. Slinker,
with a reflective air, " that I would hire a
cab and drive down, and then, you know, we
could get Tilly's children and have a little
picnic with them and baby in your mother's
orchard." .

"That," said Mrs. Blinker, fiercely, "would
be simply insane! You would take a de-
fenseless child to a picnic when you know
that he would inevitably be attacked and
eaten up by spiders and straddle bugs. I
believe th it you would fairly gloat to have
the baby devoured by straddle bugs, and
then bring its skeleton home to dandle be-
fore my very eyes! And you have pro
fessed to love the child! You have admitted
that tlte poor thing's nose is exactly like
yours. It is horrible ! My heart is break-
ing !"

"I thought you would like the trip, love;
and theu, you know, you could wear your
new diamond breastpin, and—-"

"Breastpin! What breastpin f Is this
a time to talk about breastpins? Do not
mock me in my misery ! "

"Thel>reastpin I bought for you yester-
day. It was to be done today."

" Did you realty buy me a diamond breast-
pin, Henry ?"

"Of course; certainly. lam expecting it
every moment. I will go right down and
get it at once."

Mrs. Blinker flung her arms around his
neck, and exclaimed: "Ob, Henry I I for
give you I " Then she sat down ou tbe sofa
to take another cry.

"It was au awful fib," said Slinker, to
himself, as he went out; " and tbe pin will
cost me a frightful sum; but a man has to
have domestic peace, no matter what it
costs."

ISAAC INGLESON,
DKAX.ER IN

Virginia Pine
and Oak Wood,

AND HANUKACTURttR OF

PATENT

Bundle Kindling Wood.
< »>r. Jefferson & Firs t Stw. t ll»ln>lu>n.

SAMUEL EVANSJ
Importer of

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
also,

KXTK.UT OF JAMAICA <HN«EK,
Raspberry Syrup, Essence ot Peppermint

Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Heiland
Bitters. & c

Creedraoor Shooting Gallery,
First-tlasH Tool and Billiard Table.

121 FIRST ST., HOBOIEN, N. J.

Boats to Let
By the HOUR, DAY or WEEK, at rea-

wimble rates, at the HOBOKEtt

BATH BRII>QE.
Pleasure and Fishing Parties supplied

with suitable Boats.

Shipping promDtly attended to.

HENRY~G1LSTER,
PKOPRIKTOK.

PROTECTION LODGE,
NO. 634,

Knights of Honor,
Meets 1st, 3rd and 5th Mondays of each

month at
80 and 82 Washington Street.

(Crane's Building.)

What a New York Girl did-
When a girl conclude* to put up her hair

and make herself look sweet, the best policy
is to let her have her own way. Hhe can't
be drawn away from a mirror by any of the
ordinary things of life. A fire will gome-
times do it, but it has been shown that oven
a fire may fail to excite some girls. Tbe
other night a New York lodging bouse took
fire, and at a most uncomfortable hour, when
most girls probably have their back hair
down. One of the young lad ins heard llmt
the place was burning dowa, but she didn't
feel like making her appearance before tbe
crowd which bail gathered in tbe street look-
ing like a perfect fright. She shut the door
leading into the hull to keep out the flames
and went . to her mirror to fix her hair.
Anybody who has waited for a girl to fix
her hair knows that it takes time, and a
great deal of it. This girl wasn't any
quicker than tha average, and she was very
particular about having her hair done up
exactly as it should be. Toe fire had cut oft*
her chance* of escape by the stairs, and her
lover, after appealing to her for some time,
finally lost hit patience and got away with-
out her. A fireman got up to the room on a
ladder, and she made him sit on the edge of
the window and wait until she had arranged
her hair pins and ribbons for a right sort of
public appearance, then she threw herself
into bis arma -It was so romantic—and slid
down the ladder with him, looking just so
sweet. The whole thing was a tremendous
success, but when the careful young girl
wax safely landed on the pavement she
found that sh«t had forgotten her stockings!

Q. MEINERS & CO.,

WAf
AN I)

152 WASHINGTON ST.,

IIOH()KK>, IV. .J.

M.ACE TO BUY

AT LOWEST GASH PRICES IS

5
AT

136 WASHINGTON STREET.
A>lso the Largest Assortment of

May bit Seen in Practical Operation Every Day. Baking on Saturday.

Also, Crockery & Housefurnishing Goods
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

1>.»»'< !Ki«tak« the Name and

EDWARD A. CONDIT & BRO.,
..136


